
The Somero Laser Screed, shown above at a job site in Pennsylvania for Neuber Concrete, can screed 240 square feet of low slump concrete in less than 60 seconds. 

"With the Somero Laser Screed® Neuber Concrete consistently 
delivers state of the art floors in less time and at a lower cost." 

"The Somero S-240 Laser Screed has 
increased our productivity from 80 to 
nearly 250 square feet per man-hour," 
says Joe Neuber, president of Neuber 
Concrete in Kimberton, Pa. 

"A routine day's work for us now is 
25,000 square feet of 6" floor with specs 
of F F60/FL50. Soon we will be doing an 
acre a day of this quality floor." 

Joe Neuber shown at left with Allen Face, flat floor consultant, 
reviewing drawings for a 1,000,000 sq. ft. floor to be Laser 
Screeded by Neuber Concrete in Fredricksburg, Pennsylvania. 

Laser Screed is a Versatile Performer 
The Somero S-240 Laser Screed has 

been proven on more than 500,000,000 
square feet of concrete floor worldwide, 
consisting of all different types of floor 
construction. 

Joe Neuber continues, "Large post-
tensioned floor slabs are a significant part 
of our work mix, and the Laser Screed 
fits perfectly into our highly mechanized, 
multi-platooned production system. 

"And of course, the Somero Laser 
Screed is just as effective on our more 
conventional, non-reinforced or lightly 
reinforced slab work." 

The Somero Laser Screed routinely 
meets specifications for flatness and 
levelness of F L/FF45 and better. 

Laser Screed Benefits All Parties 
"We have placed several million square 

feet of floor using the Somero Laser 
Screed, and we know from experience that 
everyone benefits. Our on-site time and 
man hour costs are dramatically reduced. 

The general contractor's schedule is more 
readily satisfied, and the owner gets the 
very, best in both quality and value for his 
flooring dollar." 

Send For Free Laser Screed Video 
Find out more about the Somero S-240 
Laser Screed today and put it to work for 
you. Call or write for our free brochure 
and informative video that clearly 
demonstrates the operation and benefits 
of the Somero Laser Screed. 

SOMEHOW.  

ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Corp. Offices: 167 Davis Village Rd., New Ipswich, 
NH 03071 • USA • Telephone (603) 878-4364 

For USA: 10 Fourth St., South Range, MI 49963 • USA 
Telephone (906) 482-7252 

For Europe: Contact Laser Screed Ltd. in England 
Telephone 44-742-890420 

For Mexico: Contact Cesar Madero in Mexico 
Telephone 91(17)16-95-09 
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